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I 9V«flhM*]r IV Bridget O'Oowd.

fntiuB Lift «id the h»»nm mt hotHmiimiity
cap* mat, August 10,lltt.

t&b season la now at its height. ana hotel keepers
Hire nappy. Congress Hall, the Stockton, Columbia
Htdd Ocean House are doing a nuntng business, and
Hne butterflies of fashion are supremely blessed In
H>laaty of company of their own particular oholce.

*tte Cap* never appeared to better advantage, and
Hctaa soeue oa uaiayeuo avenue and Washington
Hjireet during the later part of the afternoon is Indeed
K charming one. Klegann establishments mat will

Compare favorably with anything to be seen at Long
Branch or Harawga, and, bettor still, anoh charming

Hfroiadelpbia beauties to grace them I 1 believe It
baa been generally admitted that the lady represenHtattvesof the Quaker City.Sew Tore, of course,
excepted.have surpassed their sisters of other
fifties in point of beauty and grace at all the water
big places this summer. What, then, mnst be the
pflect of so much beauty at this place, whiou is en
phatically a Piuladelohla waterlog place ? boioe
genius has recently Introduced at this place a "safetybalding car." It consists of a wire cage on four
Wheels, and is run out into the ooean when full af
pOTpte. There are two floats attached to it to keep
it above water, and It is said to be quite an aoqolstbanto the plaaa. i haw not seen an/ one use it aa

Ct; most people prefer to take the risk lor the sake
unlimited room, aud 1 don't know but they are

ike most sensible arter all, for there is no place in
America where the bathing Is attended with as littledanger as at Cape May, and none but the most
careless and venturesome people ever meet with
Moldenu

tub «rano affa1b ok tub season
WM the oal masque at the Stockton Hotel oa Tuas-
nay evening lasw nuaurvus vi iivuiik v*>w uumi

from town to attend It, and to say U was a suceeas

VIII be but to repeat what baa been on every one's

Hps for (he past twenty-four hours. The decorations
were superb, having been furnished and distributed
by P, E. Abel, of Davenport's Chestnut btreet Theatre.Tue affair lasted till two o'clock A. M., and
may be sal i to have been, with one exceDtion.the
yacht rlab ball.the affair of the season at Oape May
this year. There have, to be sure, been many fit**,
kails and celebrations, but none to equal the two
Mfctm above alluded to.
One of the pleasantest modes of living at Oape
ay I nd to be cottage lUe. A gentleman with nts

fauuu can always feel that, while he Is one of the
pleasure seekers and can mingle among others at
his convenience or leisure, yet there is always a retreatopen thai will relieve him of the society and
presence of bores and woula-be associates. This
mode of living la coming more and more into favor
every year, and we nnmfcer some of me preliiestcottages on the coast in our collection,
imong ihe prettiest are taoee of Mr. Mccreary, of

Philadelphia; Ferdinand Fcatherston, Mrs. Ettlngs
ana M. Hall btanton. Stanton's cottage seems, by
tauerai cousent, to be admitted as the leading oofrigeon the Island. It Is the headquarters 01 mirth
and jollity, and the very essence of uonpitauiy.
Stanton Is a snccessiul politician or Philadelphia;
It he has any further aspirations In that dne he very
discreetly Keeps silent in many languages, and ponticsIs a supject never broached wuuin his doors.
Indeed, 1 do not see how an? one would have the
nssurnni'o to allude to thl* subject in the presence
Of his accomplished wife and n'ere, his coworkers
In the science ol hospitality; ana this loads me tosay

H»«8PITAI.ITT
to aselence In which everv mania net intended to
excel. The world is fall of men who, possessed of
abundant means aud lull desire to entertain tneir
mends, even with tnelr tables groanlnjr with luxuriesaud their wine cellar overstocked with the veryfinest brands, yet tail in tliclr efforts to master tins
pole nee. Way r Simply because they do not know
how to "tarn" ft dinner. Here lies the success. Let
another man have an lndiflferen tabto ami pouaess| the art or conversation, you will arise more than
satisfied WMhyonr entertainment. Stanton not nrUv
gives excellent entertainments, but cause* vou to
torgei, while yet. you leel that you are enjoying the
Taut of reason and flow of goal with winch tie reflatesyou, and u is tills that haa civeu him the
leadership at Gape Mar.

THK BATHING.
II Cape May had no othe. attractions, Its bathing
lxne would entitle it to the appellation 'urstclabiwaienuK place." s ioh a beach I lam tree

to buy it hi unsurpassed anywhere ; hard, lerel and
afe. it offers attractions to me "sea-nvmphs" and

ttoeir escorts thai uo other place oau as^vne to competewith, ana I know of no luppie.' if ,m than to
sec at one tunc three thousand people- kit ;., oi thai

disportingthemselves In the surl at ojj time,
bwme strange and rornaunc scenes ir ui 01 these
ocasions at tltne-i. I have Known u rich »nd

irmnis/i i hlladt lpbian mawe ftlm.xwf agre-'aoie to a
Miper lu the hake-shop of the Stockton, under tbo
mistaken impression tnat, because oj her beauty,
Bhe was au heirem. Uatuing is a groat leveller or
distinction*. We are ail on the same looting in tne
Water.except when a villani>us swell lilts its otrottr
Met.no pun intended.an-1 Miss McHimsey rreqneutIvcomes out second best en the score oi beauty and
Mapeliness when airing her cnurms oeutdc Bridget
O'uowd. It seems to me every seaside resort haa
its own peculiar ideas with regard to sea oaihlng.
Kotice. if vou please, the sweet and tender solicitude
with which tne Khiladelphian escorts his lair ohm-go
Tor the tlrst time into the oreaifers; the haiffeariuiand nsir-trasttnf appeal oi sweet bine
eyes as she says, "Oh ! Charlie, don't go
any further" The exhibition of peneot faith in but
protecting power as a grand old broaker bears her
down and over luto the sands and the pteused and
trembllnuiy happy shiver of delight are all so pleasantto Hie observer. Not so with the Now Ywfc
girls, who plunge fearlessly into the breakers at
once, and lieckon tiietr admirers on, until the undertownuiKes it very lively for all concerned. For my
part, l think I prefer that combination of fe*r, trust
and pleasure or the I'htladeipnla beauty to ine venturingspirit or my fair Mew York sister. It is so
nice to thiuk you have to protect some one in the
waves. Why. that onustuutes the cbter ptonsure of
naming io iuuic uiycum, auu ni iiivm it uc iuictsc
mott).
The musical part of oar existence at Oape May hM

been materially variegated ol late by the acquisition
of a choice hand organ, add a noble Italian torture*
the nerves of the nervoin by day and add* to ihe
Bieeplcwness or invalid* (it nlirht. Such choice
ariuM as the tallowing complete nis repertoire.:.

T^icr#*i mfulo In <4e air,
1 hear de angei »lng,

ami
lirot little I-tal-lea, I-tal-lea, I-tal-fen,
I am a lutte i-ial-ien, poor i-tal ird boy.

I fanny tr. mtist i>e something rearrul to be givmnd
to acuta iiy one of these instruments of toriure, but
it la a pleasure 0 uni>areu to that other honlute
de.u h which is brought about by aliat Is popularly
known as

"1uxzin0."
1 would respectfully ir^wwn the privilege ar »!WSga line or two of a onco popular poem by saMtitingthe following:.

Ttfl me. ye winced wluda that round my pathway roup,
fa there net *ue»* hineed spot where potiitoiane buxa no

mora f
fthme oiuoe-b'ilden, candidates and would-be patrlote never
JVetrny one'i chl.dlike mnoeeuee.
BytMi "trtrttWii" political fever T

Why don't they go to Atlantic City? There is a
, hotel kepi by politicians for politician*. Or to Ixiog

Hiaurh and bniz urant or Wnrpny, or anytxmjr
whoso outness it is Co be bn*/.ed v It's rough on aa
amateur "buar.ee" to be attacked by these landaiiaraawith tue nop* or beiag interviewed." It's
' too tum," altogether

LONG BRANCH.

The Change that llaa Com* O'er the Ilatal
Proprfeiar*' Dreati-A I'nrtih and a (WW<
*nd Nenkrre t* Heat.The Fate af Taea
^ribblia anil tUa fflornl It Piilote-Tle
H<*ntiii«-s Alio Bath* Not nnd the Hcasty
Who l>td.An Artful Chance and a BarIrodmNeettc, with an Attrartlve Figure.

Long Branch, August ft, 1871.
The tegular Long Branoh "permanent" la nevor

so happy as when In a crowd. A crush at the
lioieia is his (lcilftht; the knowledge that there is a
suit ot empty rooms in any part of the house manes
hi in feel homesick. Ostensibly ho leaves his comfortablehome in thh city to escape the contusion,
the bustle and the horrtd noise of the busy town,
and when lie comos down he must forsooth get a
fulldoso or tue very botherations De leaves beliloU,
else his atay at the brunch becomes stale, flat and
unprofitable beyond moasure. To bo sure, all tills
looks very nunatural, but that Is exactly what
iMtkcs the situation til the more the Uitujf ror in*
permanent." I no not know why it shonld bo so,

but it Is so, hnd ^that's the long and short
®r it. I" 'nc'» I am convinced that a week
«t Nowuorf* (imctude, wttU its calm, arLit®.

NfiW Yt)
crttt ejulee>ven.a wontd KID off nra*tentttvoT the people who oome hen tot tu name of
corning bere, health «* no aeaKti. And goodness
knows that up to a tew day* ago the comparatively
lew perms.mt aau uwHenw who MM ta« hardihoodto oolite to hand early in tlio season not their
All or quietude Mutt month, mnoh agaiMt their wui
though it waa. Indeed, the ralay weather came

very near washing Mrerat or
tbi hot hi, kaarcim

High aud dry npon the bank* ot bankruptcy, ana as
for tae TMltor* vm oou.dn't mim without a orowd
about thaw, why they packed up their dnda and
moarnfatiy aped to a mere congenial locality, where
crowd* could be found. Yet if it waa unpleasant
then lor the hotel guests to be made up In large part
from aoo-pajing servants, what a mighty jolly
thing It was for au unhedgea visitor, who came
down from the city with ail sorts of extravagantnotions or the Branch and its beaunmi
branches in hie aasophtstieated head, to be met
hallway at the door by a baker's dozen or stalwart
porter*, three or four clerks and even the proprietor
htaeir. each and every mother's sou at them eager
to be the ant to hoist his baggnsre. And wnere do
yeasapposer Wav up into the attlo, into a six by
four room, where, oa .e the trunk waa in, It became
a nloe question of elasticity whether he could
squeeze himself la altsrwards? Not a bit or it. The
register waa placed before luoi with the most scruntilnniAnnrtAav tha n*n nut In hia hotul hutt aiiH

foremost, and wImb to mesklr uk»d
"CAM I HAT! A ROOM f

tbe proprietor looked at the clerks, the clerics looted
at lbs porters, an<t tbe porters looked at euch other
In a wai that said as plainly as grins could say it,
"We can give you one of tne best rooms in tbe bouse,
air." And 1 assure you the visitor was certain to
get it whether to liked a or not But, mind you.this kind of thing didn't pay umoh. Courtesy ami
all that w all verv nice in the hotel business to astray
pilgrim from the city who, regardless of wind and
w nattier, uersistt in tbe belter that, ruin or sMtia,
summer Is summer, and that It there's a handy
watering place about he ougnt to go there all tbe
same, no matter what tbe bulk of fashionable mankindthmk about it. Empty rooms, yon know,
m»k* a bad showing at tbe end or a season, be
tbe treatment of the stray ones never no exhaustive
tu It* kindness. Is u a wonder, then, that tbe hotel
proprietors tu this region a little over a week agohilt their hearts siuk wuhlii them as they

LOOKKO UP AT THK CLOUDS
aiul then down at their ledger.-* and sighed over
what iniifm have been und what might bo If August
followed in the muddy footsteps «i litiul Julvf This
Mate ol affairs once looked straight in the face,
jubt imagine the cry of joy that welled up from
every note1 proprietor's soul when, on Wednesday
and I'ttursdav last, the o >u eutrated essence oi ah
entire heated term uubouied itself in the big cities
and brought down thousands or sweltering New
Yorkers Mid Philadtiyhmna by every boat and train.
Anl then wuen came the loilowing days and the
rush was undiminished how the cry of joy bocame

A rHJWSCT 6URKKCU OP DKLI0HT.
Heed 1 say thaithe crown-loving "permanente" got
wind or the war t ie wind wasblowiuir as soon «s
niost (oiks and that the.r swooped down upon their
telegraphed-for quarters in swarms, and that the
Branch mitautcr became itself again f But what of
It all. now that tbe crowds have come? For iny
part I question whether a stray pilgrim will, from
lids out, unless the weather suddenly changes, iinil
as much comfort nereaoouts as he would have done
had the orowili staved at home. It's in the nature
of things thai such shonW! be the oase; so what's tne
uso oi grumbling ? Bui just look at it. There's

MT FRIEND S0R1BB1NS,
for instance, all the way from the "far West," who,
when be pouuoed lu upon oue of the hotels
two weeks ago like a small figure on tbe credit side
oi me ledger.but lor all that a tigare.came very

oeing carried iu triumph to a ?oa-vlew room on
the porters' shoulders. Me liked things then, but
he doesn't relish a fashionable crowd now. Nut
much \ou see he went away Just the day before
the crush began. When Ue got a solff or the hot atr
In New York he bolted back a&aiu the next day and
made tils appeacaucoat the hotel stoop In a long linen
duster and uo collar to speak ol. There was no
rush (or him tuts time. Oito-half the porkers were
stialnlUK their orecioiM naeks In trying to carry
"Saratogas'' up the stairway*, while the other half
w«re calculates to see "which was winch'' to
carry Brat of a nundred others piled near the door.
But what oared Scribouis t lie wasn't a stranger to
the hotel. Hadn't «c uaeit its guent before? uer]tatniy he had; nnd, fully conscious of the fact, he
walked op to the clerk mn.itng

A KWKKT W.'STKKN SMII.K.
Gaztnu npon him fondly as upon the face of an old
and tried mend, he waited to lie welcomed as of
old. Hut he waited ion#. The clerk, with the
register in hand, was knitting his brows angrily
as lie ran up the room numbers, and disdain*!
eveu to uocw« «no now arrival.
"How do you doi"' anally exclaimed Bcrlbblns,

extniUMg hw ooasideratrto rtgnt baud for a frteaiHy
hake.
"tar?" yelled the clerk, looktnr at pftor Bcnbblns

as thooah he n<td never laid eyes upon htm oo ore.
"IM like to have that *anx> room If vou please,*'

calmly spoke my Kaueiass Western friend.
"What do you meant"
"The room I had the day nefore ye^riay."
"Who are yoa r"
"Who am 1 f"
"Yes, Bir; your ntMne?"
"^cnbblns."
"Oh i ah i yon had that corner front room on the

Bocond floor P'
"Jqhi so.M
That's occupied, sir."
O'Hnn » in<i SffllihiiN' Vnr« a amlln

bo chi tMtke and b and tw lie said It, for fin felt In hi*
lioari tout lie was a( coinniodutiuK hi* mend, the
clem, "then a roem on the same floor'U do."
"You iloni my so " and roe cleric grinned broadly

A* he jerked out me words, and ao dtd the parilen
who had overheard HsriDblna' "aocoimuodating"
remarks.

«1 ain't Jokln'." per*l»Md iWribhtns; "I a«sure
you I'm not particular about the tfume rooui."

wny, you couidu i get it if you paia $90 a day
tor it."

J couldn't, eh?" exclaimed the artless pilgrim,
"didn't 1 pav iny bill to una duy>"
"I suppososo; bat you can't get a room in the

Itoase."
Huir, Scrtbhtn* smddenly got It Intohfs head somehowthat he was mistaken for a tellow who hjid

ruu « way from ibe hotel with a soiled aapklu auu n
plated knife and fork while he was aoout during the
dud times, 80 he snrartered out

,lDoy<>u know who 1 am, sirf"
The-e-ol reply, ' ! do, sir," name wry near creatinga riot in the noifriinorhood or the inkstand and

the register just ahom tut* time, but fortunately for
THB mvcR OF IKR-IK v,

wnieh might nerve Been broken to pieces, an
outsider maue &crtl)t>lns onairy to understand the
crowded state of affair\ and that nothing personal
wan meant try his oetng refused a room. Thus it
was that be got iilmseti down to the spirit 01 the
times in tlfc long run, and humbly bogged for u pilloww Hereon to rest his weary head. Ana he got
one. He tounrt It at one end or a tittle bed where
there were tliiee other lirt.e beds and two or three
little cots, and all the little beds and a!l the little
cou were in a very little room wajnnln the attic.
Now, ->cribbtns goes to bed early, and so he reached
tuft pmow before ant ot his roommate*, or course

Tittk CAKO ON Tire WALI.
of tae room told visitors 10 lock and bolt ttielr doors
oeiore reining, rjcrlhbtns, being an old soldier,
never iorgets to obey orders from headquarters, and
did as tbe card dlrecimi Tnen no put himself in his
li.tle bed. Presently, .ust as he was sinking lato a
gentie slumber, rap, rap, rap, went a cane 011 the
door, ifp not rsonbbin* and around #etit the key rn
the lock and tmck went the bolt, and 111 strode 00mOaulonso. 1, lull of

AfOI.DUIKS AND SBASIDH wnUKSY.
And It so happened 'bat when No. 1 han gone ttslcrp
No. 2 came hlong, uiu m default or No. I'S refusing
to say ne was awake s. rIMuns nad to get up and
fe< him in, and when No. 2 began to snore No. 8
oarmed at the door a. d amtin did iheoood-nanircri
ftcribbios get tip and tarn tire kev in ton lock and
pin 11 back the bolt. The fSct is. mat no tv«s tne only
man m mm room Who had ears for onistders, ami by
tne umc ho na<i let In the tenant of the omv empty
oot lelt it was time (or himself to get tip for the (lav.
bet ma a«id that worn imis lert thai very morning for
' hum,'- aa he calls a beuuti ul /arm lie oWn*, wnero
Up has a big ntm.se with plenty of rooms, cosily
nestled in a ."ii<ul\ grove clone by the side o( a How
Ing river, and where

THR I.ATOW n N*VRR TOWN
and visitors donl nave to stow themselves away in
Hie all to. lu bidding inC goodb.v be said he liked
tin Branch for it* oaumijt. and that he'd try ro
eorne down the next rattiy weok ttoat comas alone.
Now. caHdrdtr, doesn't the ftoteof Seribbins speak
voinmcSr Mow many pe»t»ie are thore who, nice
him, have comfortable homes. yet wno, unlike him,
know what awart* them when there is a crush at a
watering place, and wno take their- chances m ft
Jn«t for fhe name of being on hand at "the lieignt oi
the soaHont"

NO oRATfllNO nSAHTIKS ANb BKATTV HHOBN.
fty the wav, while speaklnx or the crowds bare, I

muat nay .a word about the baihrra. I don't supposo
you can »>e brought to believe thai my conclusion is
correct; but I have day after flay pnrpoj-cly ridden
along i lie beach in Iront or ail the hotels to Mtlnry
myscll whether the majority of people cnmo hire 10
bathe or not, and I find that not one in titty of i ho
ladies go near the water to bathe. Can you imagine
wnyf It may betiut they -live too hiab» at the
hoiela.for, say wnat you will, the leading
hotels provide excellent tabids for their guosia.
l>ut 1 think tuere Is another aauxo lor It.
aud that is that ai t noes more to give wnat la comtnotuyi-aiied -"good flumes" and ' lovely complexIons''to manv ol the beahues of the liranrli than
nature waa ever willing io. (Sometimes, oneo in a
very great while, particularly if the weather happensto be fojrgy aud :nere are no spectators ou the
beach, onft u? tho beauties takes her chances in tno
stirl. I will give you an actual laol by way of proo'.
Tneotlnr day.it was lo^gy.1 saw a irotiiieinan
assisting hii elderly lady m oath®. A youuRer one
siwod ut the edge of the mm, and »lie only ventured
into Hie water after a gentleman, Whom she had not
seen on the beach at first, oiTereu to assist her,
W Uai could she do» There

KIIK WAS IN llATtftNO ATT1RR.
It would hare been tho height ot mdeness to hare
refused. I stood very near ner when she came out
ol he wator. Who was sallow comolexioneti anl
hollow cheeked, her eyes were small and expressionk^sanI her form wa» of the lean and lanky order,
Im mine my surprise at <liunnr time to ae«
ttttn Mine youiw lady drossed to au IncU

J of Iter life, sweep into tb« uuilng tuom

HK HfcRAl/D. SItNDlf. 1
wltb the iir of i qneen ud take her neat
M the taMs oppasito bum, with Mr comptoxtva
posMrsty raviMlMr: M* cheeks fall tad sou, Mr
e>es, which, when she ru sathtng I 100* to Mi
aull tray, sparkling me oiack diamonds, ao dark
were the lashes and Jei tne edging the/ seemed to
be get in. as for the lorm, * venua might have
envied it And thm voungiadf, I aftervrardtf learned,la one ol ibe "beauttoo" of l-oug Hrauctu

A KB1.LK UU1 BII.IJ.
In noaetiMlon let a« vlve you another Incident of

the lite of a Long Branch belle. 1 wss strotllnir
through the barroom of the Continental Hotel 1MI
evening wiiea a home galloped up to the door and
ronnjf ladr sprang from tbe saddle unaided. J*ho

waa drouted id fall riding haMt. and when her
groom came up iim gave him dirsoUoas as to what
fare tbe horse should get, for all the world like a
turtle who had been brought up among homes all
his lifetime. The arroom had no sooner gone
than ahs <tetll»«ratelj walked np to the iwr
in company with a gentleman who met
her at the door and called for a Brians
of bottled ale, and, what to more, sbe stood at the
counter until she bad drained tbe laat drop out and
until the irentleman, who didn't drink, tutu paid for
it. This jonug lady belongs to one of the best Daringparties stopping at the Branch and is a lan.v In
tie ordinary acceptation of the term. In the face of
her h&rroom feat what becomes ortne neauues wno,
they huv, horrified a foreigner here the other day by
drinking punches out ou tuo lawa r Are we not
living la an age or progress?

OVERLOOK MOUNTAIN.

Another Letter iron Our Lady Correepon*
drm-'It# Wondi-r.nl (Seentry of CloudInml.ftplcyAbout tk« GiimIm.Thre«
Dine Htscklof* Niimnericlnf Together.
Hhat to Wear Anions the Clauda.

Overlook Mountain, N. Y., August 4,1871.
Can you teU me whether there will be any piano

practising in heaven? Alius Phelps, tn "Gates Ajar,"
benevolently lnrorms an iguorant world that there
will be pianos In that happy pluco; hut perhaps all
the preliminary fluttering will be done in this world
and only the perfect results will lto heard there.
Let us hope so. I have been moved to ask this
question by the sounds that have penetrated the
space and the various Intervening substances betweenthe parlor and my room Tor the last hour. I
have come to the conclusion that nowhere except
In the hoped-for region indicated above cau we ever

expect lo escape from thnt variety of the genua
young lady who wishes to improve her music. Bo
let us be paileut; 'Tor it is bettor to bear the ills we
have than to Oy," Ac.
After two days of sunshine we are again lost in

the fog. Tne railing of the piazza bounds our view.
Sky, mountain, valley and plain Are nowhere.
Memory, with the "backward glance" we have ail
heard so much of, says there la scenery, though It
is hidden for a time; and Hope, with that everlastingforefinger of hers, points to a brighter day when
the fotrgy veil shall be drawn away from our onchantingmountains. But really wo don't cure much
about the weather. This is such a delightfully easy*
going place that nothing short of annihilation could
disturb our equanimity; and now that 1 slop to
think (a thing very dangerous for writers to do) we
shouldn't know anything about that, aud bo you
may consider us safe from ail mortal cares. Thore
is neither gong nor bell allowed here. In these
celestial regions we get up wheu the bed bccotuos
contemptible from too long familiarity; we eat whep
we arc Uungrj; wo sleep when wo can no loader
keep oar eyea open. The stream or time flows on
in harmonious tranquility, and la never dammed up
by 'regulations," for which, we offer doe thank a
to the powers that lie at Overlook. I always detestedregularity, and lol hero It Is not. Broakfast
runs delicloualy into dinner; and dinner barely gets
outorthewayot tea. All times or day we straggle
Into the broad, airy dining room, and all times of day
the foatoons and bouquets of colored waiters that so

picturesquely adorn the white walls somehow undo
themselves and fly to oar relief. It Is all very well
for you down in the world to havo your time cut
short off by some horrid sharp rule; up here we are
as indefinite as our beloved fog. as free as our fresh,
sunny breezes. What do wo do all dayf What do
we do, Indeed? But, of course, you could'nt
be expeoted to know from your level.
80 I will oe good and tell you that wo enjoy ourselves.We pfomenade. Oh, don't we! Vfe have
200 tect of pl&z/.a, Aiid J assure that we industriously
pace that precious space, altetfl&tely gazing at the
luorintalns and at tbe fellow beings that are also
pacing. One that moat frequently attracts our
attention (Sorosia'a and miue) is like ourselves,"blue;" bnt, unlike ourselves, she never writes for
money; she writes because she loves to. I know
this is trne, lor she told mo so, And nobody would
doubt that woman, lor she Is nature's self. Bne Is
"fond of nature," sue says, and the watery look in
her eyes as she surveys toe mountains Is something
more ttian pathetic. "Nobody wonlU know you
were literary," said the to us this morning.
"The gods imj praised," said we in a breath.
We have named her Sappho, having always Men

lod to suppose that that anriqne va.i bleu wrote bepinon nhP to."
But what do we sec from our piazza on a changeableday like tnm 4th of August? Wonders not to

be red ced to words by a correspondent. Five minutesago the world was inade of mist; now, although
the clonus are swooping by us, tar, far below lies
the valley ot the Hudson, soft and warm in the sunshine.In the west n mountain peak looks exactly
like a auiokinti volcano, the blackness is so concentratedjust above it. Up and down t tie *rcen monstersthat are orouchcd at our ritfht and ieit run the
shadows, chased by the golden light: in the distance,Where the mountains crowd each other, they
are veiled in tenderest blue. Here the sky Is
black; there it is a delicate gray, and yonder are
ruts, .showing fathomless depths of light. Now, the
sun has gained another victory over the mist, and
there Is the tieaiitiful river, broadening into a bay,
where It seems to meet the horizon and flow over its
intangible riiu. The wind freshens; the white
clouds ate torn in a hundred places; the darkness
is conquered, and everywhere "Mue and greon nre
glad together." fn Ove nihint«» more we may be
mystified again, for aught that anybody can Bay to
the contrary.
From our plaaza we see a hundred miles of the

Hudson valley, its larthe-t southern limit markka
by the iaint outlines of the Highlands, that in the
clearest weather seem to fade into the sky. Chiefly
tor its coloring is this valley beautiful; otherwise
the mountains at the west claim all the glory. The

seem tuu inortst dwarfs. and the neld9 are the size
ol un ordinary diuing table; while the larm houses
are boxes not too large for a family oi buds.
Hut of the miniature fields some are covered with

the iirsh growths that lollow the no/the; some wave
frith ripened grasses; dome aro strewn wffli winrows01 new mown hay: there fields of bnclcwheat,white With fragrant blossoms; there are the grains,
a gr*cei ui family, oats and rjro and wheat and corn,

£iih its broad, green ribbons fluttering ami floating
the sua and wind. And trom our far-oflf-nesa

these shades ol green and golden-brown harmonized
by distance, lorm a pictnre unsurpassed. Directlyin rront oi its. away down in the valley, is a little
red larm house. At one aide slopes a neld ofyellowgram; back of It are rtcn«ltlcs of deep greenfoliage, where wulie outbuildings nestle coaiiv.
ftbcu the anernoon sun lies warm uuon tuts
bit ol landscape, bringing out the gold of the grain,
softening the coaree red paint to a poetic glow of
color, ibrining un ihe tints or green, it ts a gem of
pastoral scenery worth climbing a mountain to see.
The plateau upon which toe overlook House

stands is just big enough for a house. There is no
room to speak or. If one should try to swing a cat
on either side tnai feline would be in imminent dangerot hliung something or going over somewhere.
A few feet irom tne ptaaza au almost sheer descent
of ever and ever and ever so many ieet (I confess
hero mat 1 am very mncn mixed about feet), on
some rocks that command a view of all this downnewswo otien xiaurt by twos a nd throes) and here
I have constantly to struggle against one teraptuuon.1 long w ith an Insano deaiie to push somebodyoff those rocks. 1 am afrala I snail do It. I
luve no especial otoM as to the victim, 1 want to
sen how somebody would look going over. I constantlypicture to myself the expression of concentratedsurprise. Dear and despair that tne chosen
individual would throw back at me wnen his boota
and the rock should pan oompuay, and not having
much eotiMenee in my powew of seir-den4ai I disclaimcontiguity with humanity when 1 am lu the
vicinity oi thut particular perpouaicuiarity.
Tnere are afoot a hundred guests here, and not a

snob among mom. "The reason 1h plain." Hnobe
don't care about mountains, except lor a dat or
two. '1 nut tuohoulltM! variety wants to lie where he
can show hta turnout; tne female can't exist without
constant opportunities to flirt and snow the contents
ol her truoKS. There is no chauce here for diving,
dressing or coquetting. If you drive off you go over
a precipice. If you dress who o<tr*H 1 If you fMrt it
must oe with a mountain. So it comes to pass tliat
onir the sensible people stay here, and it is a wonderthat a hundred of that rure class should have
already louud out this relreat of retreats.
As to ilrea<nag you cau don your pretty while lawn

frock for breakfast (the wrapper jw/' tsvUuum is
fa-a becoming extinct everywhere except for special
in-esi nud wear It till bedtimo If you choose. Or 11
ilie inist be mimical to march a pretty gay Haclc
aud bright rtbbooa give lour alpaca a
|)li:tiirtw(|ua appearance that renders oosineravjiarel quite uunree.-t ary. Ol course,
ladies want to look pretty evorwhere, i>io<m
the*, hut the way to tlo U am one the mountains ta
to rnudy piquant eileets with a few inexi>re*«lTo
chunge«; olaek. tlrranua ami white, to be combined,
as you fancy; Kay acarfs, ami wrapa, Ac. Above all
thing* bring a pair of your alouteai, ea.no.tt boota to
wear wtien you go climbing. if rou get tired of all
creation and long for mat. Iflrely Hroirdway, as rou
might once, and cflll be a good mountaineer, get all
your good clothe* oat or yoar trunk ami make a
grand toilet. Tim u not lorbiddcn * lien it la lor
luedK Uial purposes. I am advising my fair friend.
It *n« isn't a nio» ntue woman at ail, but
a great big horrid man, then the only thing
to i>e done In <aso or ennui is to turn
In'o a bear and growl at the wile,
If there m one; If not 01 the nearest leinule relative, 1
lia.e told you about our i»ia<sz». without even hintIlug tUat them Is a house Atiiucbcd. There la, aud a

trOtTST IS, 18T1..TRIPLE
jOllj house, too. with a florlota parlor for dancing,
ft iKMUt^ole hall, a kaudsome billiard room, iH
any, Irsnh apartment*, with Just im moat onmfortftblet>eds la them possible to ooncfttf* of. If 1 had
railed to tend any letters to the Hxkald It wonid
hare been toe Unit of one of these beds. The foeets
climb mostly in the mornings; after dlnmr there art
siestas and much plasma lounjring, ft little music,
less billlardinn, novel reading, AC. Bat the afternoonsare short, and every Wo IT ion oat to look
at the sunset. The mountain* flash and fad#.
The spectator* reel delight or awe. or
nothing at all, as the case mar be. in tho
twilight little groupa wander up and down. The
greatgreenhlllam tne foreground grow black with
ghadowa. The western mountain*, witu their solteuingourvea and slopes, seuui to melt into the air.
The stars come out and u sombre serving roan brings
light*. Now the tremulous voice of a violin floats
oat, somebody's white fingers fly over the piano
keys, and la a moment a set Im formed and awav go
tneni«rry dancers. How pretty they look as we
glance through the low windows on our walk to and
frol How graceful are the childish figures in their
bright dresae*: How dainty are the girls! How.
I wish 1 could say something about the men, but
they wont write up nloely, and I'm not to Maine.

SARATOGA SPRINGS.

The Knsinor Benson at It* Hri«kt-Tb« Conine
Itaclnv Msstlsi BwUmnst Over the Uiwt
Four-wllo Duh. Dlxtinintahed Visitors
Anions (lis Hanss-Tlis United Stain Hotel
to bo Rebuilt.

BaJUTOO.4 Springs, August 12, 1811.
rue season at this gayest or American watering

places Is now at Us zenith. The splendid hotel* are
all full, and even the boarding bouses are reaping a
rich harvest. The usual round of balls, hops, masquerades,4.0., are indulged in, as a matter of course,
and those who are fond of driving hare been made
happy by great Improvements In the roads, especiallyonion avenue to the lake. The races, how*
ever, are just now the

MONT EXOrriMO SUBJECT
of conversation, ana aU seem Impatient for the comIlng ol the 16th, on Which day the meeting will commeuoe.The sport trill open rlob on the ttrst day,
the great Kenner Stakes, for three-year-olds, two
miles, with forty-seven nominations, and the Sum*
mer Handicap, fur all ages, two and a quarter miles,
being among tne races annouueed for the day.
The great rnoe of four miles, it ceeuos. Is not to be

a single-handed contest between Longreilow andKintctTsiier alone. It Is now understood that Harney
Williams, winner of the late four mile l'ost Stake at
Bu Louim, and Heimboid, tne publics oia favorite,
will also run, and as uelther ot the two great
c racks have yet gone four miles there la

quite knui 1.11 doubt
about results to Justify arguments and conflicting
prophecies. Uarney Williams, like Helmhold, lias
won many good racos. He la a flvc-yoar-old son of
the great Lexington, and Is out of a sister to the
superb race horse Vandal, by imp. Olencoe. He Is
over sixteen bands hlsh and a very powerful animal.
Mr. Drane, of KentacKy, who has him In otianre,
evldently-Wiinks him gwod enough for the best comIiany.Hclniijoid, always a favorite in loug races,
ins, or course, lost none of his reputation by distancingthe field in the race of four-mlie heals at
Long Eranou. Mr. Harper has announced his inteutionto

bkat lexington's ttmb, T:19?f.
with Longfellow, notwithstanding he Is a year
younger than Lexington was, and is to carry five
bounds more weight. If the track should be fine he
will be very likely to run in about that time and may
be beaten at that. The horses lately at Long Liralieu
have nearly all arrived, and, added to the sixty
which hare remained here since the July meeting,
make up a

bpi.kndin coixkcttos of ammai.3,
securing numerous entries ami Dae sport UirongU
out the meeting.
Conspicuous among the many who have visited

the race Course to loon at tlie line horsos were CommodoreVanderbllt aud his accomplished lady.
They both great 1/ admireJ Longfellow, the Commodorebeing much snrurtoed to find that although he
Is a hor.se or Immense size (seventeen nanus higft)
he is yet a finished aud splendid animal.
Another feature of racing Interest Is the probabilitythut an unuaual number ol horses will start lor

the
okrat steephl chase

on the 17th- Nineteen have been handicapped for
it and numerous acceptances are probable.

I hare just learned that Mr. Marvin has decided
to rebuild the United btaies Hotel upon tue due l«>
which has remained vacant since the burning 0f i'ne
popular old house. Notwithstanding the Immense
amount or first class hotel accommodations here
It seems there Is still a demand for more. Mr.
Marvin, with bis great experience and tno opportunityto improve npon the present splendid hotels,
will of course build a magnificent honae, .WKh a view
£0 securing the patronage ol the friends of his old
liowse, which ww always tilted wttti first class
guests.

YALLAND18HAM.
His rrival* Ufe.Pr<>««rioM*f

Hh WMtw.
1>ATT0N, AUgtMt 10, 1871.

Tlie following correspondence rrom the late C. L.
Vallandlgham to his sister oxdibits one of the many
beautiful traits in Mr. Vallandlgham's private
character. In view of his recent death it How possessesa peculiar and mournful interest, aside from
the touching tenderness and manly sympathy which
it showB tor the distress of a bereaved sister:.

Nryvark, Pel., Anctwf ttjfl.
The following letter wm written by tee tale C. L. Vaitandigitalsto bis sisu-r Margaft-t on tfte occasion of Ibe death of

bur hiiinanii. It, with son»« other*, will appear In tbe bfographywhich li now in the eonrae of preparation.
it ban ocniirraii to m*. however, that tu publication Just

now woul'l be socclally com fortlag and gratifying to man/
of bta friends, it' you think ao It la at your serrice.
Keapectfuily yours, J. L. VALiLANDIOHAM.

PayTow, Ohio, Dec. 13, 1889.
Mr*. M. E. Ron**Tsow, New Lisbon, Ohio
mr Pbar sthtm-j wai absent In another county fn the

midst of a trial of fit important ease when Mr. GUImaa'*
despatch came annoaadhm Mr. Kobertaon's death.

I write now to SMufa yon of mr drepestsympathr with
Ml and your* In IMS great oereareraant. I feel mire that,
though sorrowing. It is sot as one wit haul hop*- in * little
while we shall alT follow, and, I trust sad bellere, be reunited
with the many dear *n<l lored ones wltom we now mourn,
b<it who hare only preeede I ua to thoae mansion# In the
.kl*« w.k.tM ntiplA*d Btui iiavfanfAil anlrlta tmm shsll !!

egeln and ilwelY together for ever, where the era .hrd. no
tear, ilia boaom heares no slgb, tha heart awellb not with
eeoref grief, and Bo sorrow ever For surely It la a
r^nlity; but if a delusion, yet ona to which I would fondly
Ollng ia«aoclated as li la with earliest sod most cherished
memories ot sainted father and Bother) till heart and flrnh
failed me-(list

"There Is a land of pure rfeltaht,
VS here saints Immortal reign;Intidlte day excludes the night.
And ploatufea banish pain."

Tn (his faith died til Of oar household, and of tha hmisehnlffsrbr generations whererer we bare InherlU-d family and
name, and let us oherisb It with an unfaltering trust tifl we,
loo, shall lie down la the dust I have lose since ceased to
look upon death wltb any sensal Ion of terror, and. Hire the
patriarch Job, Say dallr, "All tbe days of thy appointed Hue
will I wait till my change coitae." ho let It be with all of as.
Ton remember the bwttttfttl tjoem of Mrs. Hemans, "TWs
Graves of a Ilomehold." A like fortune haa been ours, who
In childhoodgrew up so lorlnily together. Vet we shall meet
together again, young and old, glorified spirits, tn th« 'house
niH made with hands, eternal and on hid."
Comfort yourself therefore, my dear tlbter. under this great

affliction, and may tbe Kalber or all mercies be gracious to
you.
We are nil well, and unite In much love to yon all. Very

affectionately, your brotbar, CLKMENT.

la Mrs. Tsllandigbsn Inarenr-f
Daytov, Ohio, ArttftMt 19, 1971.

Almost immediately after tbe borlai or tbe late C.
U VttiianUiKiiain, it was Intimated In private circles
that his esteemed wife, wtio had been tn an unconsciousstate from the moment when she was
apprise of the terrible disaster which betel her
busband, was leaning on the border of insanity,
while another report generally prevailed, and atlll
obtains credence, that she was rrmoved, and Is now
confined In a lunatic asylum. The latter report la
entirely erroneous. Ai the suggestion of true and
devoted friends Mrs. Vallandigbam, tn company
with her brother-in-law, Jon* MoMahon, left for
Cumberland. Nd./Where It was hoped that a change
of countrv and scenery would be productive of good
results and restore her shattered constitution.
Private advices recently received from Cumberlaudrepresent Mrs. Valtandtghnra as but lUtle
ohangod. Miei-eemsto vlorate bet ween short periods
of convalesetioe, aud actually relapses Into smkuess,
which greatly excites the anxieties of lieririemls and
relatives. It Is onservert ny those who have most
closely and atrrctlonately devoted theniSelvee to htr
since her nerth \ ement that her sufientigs are alternatelyphysical and mental; that as who grows
srrouger m body It aeems to bava no other efleet
than 10 ijicrcjuo* lutr mental anguish, and tnus react
on her physical bealih again. That Mrs. Vailandigliamis in an extremely precarious condition Is
not denied; on ihe contrary, the greatest apyrehen«4,.iwan« ..nii-ruined lor her rceoverr.

WILL SHORTLY BS TRIED.
Tom McOehan,charged wuh ttie murder of one

Myorn, and ou whose account Mr. VaiUiMiigh.iro
nacriaced lil- me, will have a second trial la a few
dajr* Tne prisoner, who waa removed from Letmnonto tin* clir »>v a ctiKiiffe of venue, and who nart
an opportunity, or *hl<;h he reiiwed to avail himself,to escape from ihe county jail, will i>e deren-ied
by eminent counsel, and feels cunfldeut tnat tie can
c^iat'iisn his innocence.

DAKOINW ACAOBKIKM,

Sausk's dani'ino Aoasiiiim.
''Rl« ATh Ut.RHONtt *l*na iW»j or tranlnj.

CIRCULARS at his private Auadamf, il'J Ea«t Kl«**nth *1,

BIM.IAK l)S.
11 .8TANI>ARO AMKRICAtf BILLIARD TAB1.E8
J\ I . una<piali«<l for accuracy and duiahtllty mi l *j>provedby ilia trading uutturi and profa«<|..n«l plararv;
constantly nn hand, Tablaa at prloaa rangingtrum $iW upward!alao uniuue atjlsa for dwelling houaaa.

PHRLAM k OOLLKNDhR, iSS Broadway.

KAVANAOH A DECKER'S IMPROVED BILLIARD
Tablet, furnlahad with tha celebrated wt|<it cuablon, at

Cfatly rsd'ioart priori. Maw IflO TablM, complete. >»in
eft, and oltacr altra at oorreapondlng rataa. ffar»rwiiu

corner of Oaaal and CaMra «i recta.

WH. ORIKFITHVt WKW l>K*f<»N. HKVKLLBO
. Tiblea, wttn DelanayN patent wlr» ciah'oin, *ra tak|ug iliu ijad of all otheia. 4u Vt«ty at.eeW

SfiEBf.
crmr m?ai. estate ran «*£*. k^ww^rwwvv»«w><wvvv^<wvvvyvvwwvW<A^^w**

cut mm*
I -TOR 8ALB lOW-fl[B DMIBABLt POf»WO*fA. brnwn tton# Hmttx 110 Hat* RltttMh atrmM; BMllll
u) la IM ordar; lot JOilOO. Applr on tU« premiaaft.
DHOW* BTOlfB HOtTWR I* HA III,KM HAKT»T TO
II IIM MM. ft* nit ha i«..i .w-i- ... u.b

loop | (U and water.
1

BEKKIIATT A BRO., Orocera, M3 Second avenue.

t^OB 8AI1E O* TO liET.NKWIjT rCHIftdHHOr Hrma*; convenient to Broadway car* and fifth avenue
PH<«1 »,«*«; great bargain. Apply at Everett Library.688 Blith avenue.

HARLEM.-AN ELKOAWT THERE STORY HMM
toon brick Reitdenee, tli^ilOO. ohan<Mler», mirror*,

oilcloth*, Ac.: convenient to (team boat* aad carat offer*! for
r*w day* more at $10,7110; coat over $lR.nno; fined location
M eaet (id* and a *aor«Sc«; owner aoee Week

HKNJ. DHOWNK, S,MU Third avenue.

Harlem lorn-fob balb, btx lots, lying togeiher.on north aide at 18# teireel .near Madlaon are.

Sua 1 flae locution *aay Mrm*. Apply to Wlf EENMBI.LY,
a. 0 Pine afreet.

W«M side*
1 VEST UBEAT MABOAIN.-A NEAT TWO HTOB*

,/v high atoon and baeentent frame Houee, wMh (table,
W ett TwentylawnMi afreet, near Ninth a«*nu*; only BMJuo.

MOfeBU B. AAA it, Weet Thirty -fourth atraeU

/'KNTRAI, PARK LOTS..FOTB LOTB <»E EIGHTY.
I eighth street, I61IOO.8 Mch, oommenatng f» feet ea»t of
Ninth avenue 1 no rock*. For aaJe cheap, end oaly $10,OuO
oaah required, LOUIS beer, 18 Centre *tr«et

Foe sale.twenty-turee run. bub lots in
ih* Eighteenth ward, on Twenty-third street 1 other City

Property to sell cheap; alao Brooklyn Property 1 location*
Tory <Vt*irable.

8. a MANGAM A CO., 89 Naiaau *(reet, room UH.

For sale-the magnificent brown stone
high «t' >op Houm, Wert Elftr-tlxib atreet, between Fifth

and Strtb avenue*; ffnlthad In hardwood and ha* all modera
Imprornment* and to One (trie, with poMeuion. Inquire of
SIEGEL BERNRaRD, SO walker itrset

_

OOK SALE OR TO LET-A THREE 8TOBY FRAMEF Home; water, CM. Ac-, whh fonr full leU and (tablejmilt, ic.; Itnatcd InElgmr-thlrd tfrfet, between Ninth andTenth avenue*. Apply to J R. TELFAIR, 86 IfaH *treet.

T OT8, LOTS. LOTS..OWNERS OF VACANT PROPLerty ahuuld *end exuot diagram* of their lot*, with price
and term*, a* we are reviling onr li*i, to be completed early
for the fail demand. PAGE A MoCAKFKRTY,

Fifth avenue, copter Firty-*econd *lreet.

PAGE A Mof!AFFERTY,i8M FIFTH AVENUE, CORNERP1ftv-*<*cond afreet, ofl>r for eale, at greatly reduced
price*, dedrxbty located and beautifully finished Residence*
on Fifth, Mad lion and Leilngton avenue* and on all the
croee Street, at gold prloee, If pnrohaaed Immediately.

?A«E k MoCAFFBRTY, «M FIFTH AVENUE, CORNER
Fifty second street, offer lor sale, at great bargains, from

entire Blocks to Plots, to »>\lt; l,ois on Fifth, Madison, Lex.
Ington avenues and all the grand Boulevard! and principal
crow streets,

PAGE k MoC AFFERTY, 664 FIFTH AVF.NUK, CORNER
Fl'ty-second street, offer for naif an entire Block; will

not be subdivided. Wanted, a Plot on Alith or Seventh avenues,north of the Park or na oroM striata, to loveat furu
estate to comply with tba terras of a wIlL

<fc*) Rflfl WILL ROT TWO RCILDINOH AND
Leaae of Lot, 60*118, Br»adw>»y, Mew York,

beiow Park : renting for *3.1*0 ner annam.
PAUL P. "IODD, 65 Liberty street.

Allai-ellaneoufl.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.A NEAT TWO STORY
basement subcellar Philadelphia brick front high stoop

Novaflootla atone trimmings: nine rooma; all modern lmprovomenta;now occupied by the owner; poaaesslon .septrinr>er1; f4,MKI can remain newly|furniebed tbrouiihnnt; will
be aoVI furnished If desired. Apply to A. JOU KNhAY, No.
1 Pine street, or owner, 797 Lafayette avenue, Brooklyn.

For sale or lkahr-a factory property,
with steam; water peniy; suitable for moil manufaoturingpurpoaea; cheap and on ea«y tertna. 87 Park row,

room 4.

BUOOJLLYN PKOPIilll Y FOIf WALK AND
TO I.ET,

TIKRALD BRANCH OFFICE.BROOKLYN.
advertisements folf"the new yor» herald

RECEIVED AT~BRANCH OFFICE,
AT NO. 4 COCBT STBEETTCITY HALL BQCARR.

OFMCE OPEN FROM 8 A. M. TILL 8 P. M.

BROOKLYN CARRIERS AN" DEALERS CAN RECEIVE
THVIR PAPERS AT THE HERALD HftANCH DKLIV
ERV, NO. 7 FRONT STREET. BROOKLYN.
A SPLENDID ROME FOR EALfe -IN WILLIAMSBCRO,
A at a bargain, ttrst-clart tbrae atory hl<h it'iop brick
floiiH; Carpe^i, Cnrtalna, Furniture for tale. Iinjulrt op
pfinlnes, 196rtutlea*e ttrtet, near Lee arson*.

A STOttE AND TIIBEE .FLOORS ABOVE, ON BROADLYway, between Flfjh ana Klith ktreais, Brooklyn, until
May heit, with l«»w for two year* Inaztr, suitable for ady1arte retail bualBCbt; rent low. 1 ppiy lo ISAAC S. WA'IEUS,40 Broadway, near Roosevelt street ferry.

A FIRST CLAM THREE STORY HOUSE. WITH ALL
th< modern improvements; spring wator; all in good

repair; for two families; possession at once. Apply at 38
President street, Brooklyn.

TO LET.ON MORRIS AVKNOK, A COTTAGE OF
seven rooma and two lota, well of good water, near

Qoavemeur street. Westchester county, Ten minutes from
Mott Haven d>-pot. Owner caa be seen all the week on the
premises, or DAVID MORIUSSEY, Nlblo'a Garden,;clty.

PROPERTY OUT (M- THE OITY POR HA1.E
_

"II TO KKXT

a ll wa n" %rms_g( >ou JMITm jld" ouAmate.tor pApitl across 0. J£. uANDIa, Viuelaud,

A FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET-20 MILE* IN NKW I
city lota ; aTniont level. lylns krtween two rallroals.

r. ft RICHAKDSON A CO.. & LtaeHy Street

AT RCTHBDFtTRD PAR*. K. J., 40 VfltPTl'S PROM
foot of Chambers *tr*et.Two Unit dui R**ldence* for

lain or to lei.
h. U. LOCKE, 139 Eighth str*it opposite Clinton ITall.

Acottaoe.in good orper, painted tiiropomout.containing seven room*, cemented cellar, nice garden,nt rieasantvllle, Harlem Railroad; tea train* dally; to
let at ig'J6 ier month, Immediate possession. Inquire of
owner, Uoo West Eleventh street.

AT NEW HRUN8WIOK..A GENTLEMAN OOINO TO
Europe will gl>'e Immediate Bosfcplfsnic of his Country

l'lace, with land to aiilt; location line all kinds of fruit and
shade tree*; 15 minute* from depot.

8. 8. MANOAM A CO.,® Namtu ilreat, room Hty.

A FEW LAROE, AIRT .ROOMS IN A PRIVATE
hoardrng bon*e, three minutes from depot; well (haded

ground*, ride*. Ac- Inquire of Mr, HANNi'.S, M Barclay
(treat, second floor, or at Rundell Home, Bloomfleld, N. J.

A RARE CHANCE..FOR HALE, 1ST A THRIVINO
Think* on the Hudson, short distance from lb* city, a

Uouse ana Lot, wKh an eetahllsUed Store, containing a generalstock of dry and fanev goods, boots, shoes, Ac. Boulki
ami lot sold separata if desired. Also a two storr frame
Hons* In Brooklet* For particulars apply to or address 0.
BIOKNBKKU * CO.,M Canal street, New York.

HOU8R, WITH llROOks.AT VONKF.RS, TO LETFor3 to B jenw, either nnfnrmkhed or wHh furniture j
house ami grmtmlii In splendid order: possession Immediately.B. T. BUKNHAM.fW Hudson street, New Tork. or on
premises, Huena Vista avenue, betweeu Fiospect anMlud*onstreet*. Yonkers.

BltRT CHARCK YOtf Wfl.ti EVER HAVR.IT YOU
ha»e money to lnreet In 100 Lota In New York Rir

CraieMrr: no |.roperty about the oitr iacre«alng In value ro
faat. I live far away and atoll aell them at a bargalu. Ad.
draaa box 45 Kwftnf'l Hotel, at nnc«.

DESIRABLE VIRUlNI-t AND TENNESSEE FARWS
for aale at loir Bgurea or ciobaat* for other property i

title* perieot. k, O. LOTKB,
189 Elghfh afreet, oppoalte CUntim Hall.

TitRfJANT 8TONB BAN9ION, COWTRY STORK AJ»D
l j Farm of Sft acm, In the miiat hmlthy and beautiful part
of J'enuaylvaula, an mil** from deput, H>» hours from New
York; hrtok Siore, 28 by io, doing farce bnalnea*; Mam I on
haa llrroom*, good barn, c rrta'fce hotiae, li-ehouae, piggery,
hennery, lUU choloe bearing fnilt (reea, apiandM water j
offered at a |rMl aacrlucc, on account of owner'* death)
plen tld chance for a buatneft* man: price only 98.0001

term*. 92,MW c**h. balatioe 9*00 rearty. Take Delaware,
Lackawanna and Weaiern Railroad Oom foot of Barclay or
Cbrlatopher itreoL New York, at 8 A. M. or 4 P. M.j buy
Ueket for Halt Mroodrt>nrg, Pa. Apjdy to OEoRflE L.
WALKER, oDoe directly oppoMte depot, Kaat Stroud*burg.Ha.

J"pLltOA^T~~rorR ~STORY FRF,V('H ROOF UOvfSl
u Port Richmond, 10 room*; three lota ground, beautl

fullr laid omi eight minute*' walk from ferry: %B.600|
tern*eacy. DAHRIN, 50 Broad (treat,

rR 9ALE-NKAR RAILROAD, SEVERAL FARMS TW
Maryland, cheap; good building*; well set In peach

tree*, *trawberrie*, timomv; *m umoi-reu. appiy iu p«rtonor by letter at 1M Barclay *tre»l. New Yorki' WILLIAM P. PLEMTNt*.

1710® BALE.NEW BRIOHTON, OENTREL TWO
I" etory Cottage, with wlnr, plaika; three lola, frnH, flow,
era, MMtnea*; dettrabl* neighborhood: acrco minute* from
ferry ; 94,WO. DAKKlN, to Broad ttreM.
ARM IB A( K¥B, THE CH£Affe»T EVER~OFFKRBD;
niuat be cold. Par lull deecrtptloa get catalogue of 0. O.
Tarty, 26 Bout* Mrtat, or aadrae* WM. RvttKkXV.

htroudtburg, fa

IT»ARMB FOR 8ALF.--WITH Bl'ILDlNOS, 40 ACRtS
r and 76 acre*: two hour*' ride; prtoe *LAa< and *11,600;fSoO down. Apply to Mr. JIMMfcf&UN, 148 Huron atreet,Urea*point.
|?OR «ALE FEAR iiAK E MAlfOI'Ar, TRP. HOmII*tead (2ft etory double ki»i»e) and Farm of M acre.*, of
ftia la'#; D. T. ralenltne, abont ei«alnr HIriled hy and on
turnpike to PeekeklM. between Red Mill* and Jefferaon Valley,and|two mile* f'om laka and depot, conaUtlog of ttM
rhnireat fend; apple orchard and fruft of every rarlety,
grapery and vegetable garden, fanner'* bouax. barn*. Ae.
Apply to KM. C, VALENTINE iue\r So.) 1,'LM Fulwn are-
nue, Brooklyn.

F*~6R BALE^HKAPJ-BT F^PKRTV^n WRKTCUKStaraounly, to mlnuta*' drlre from New Yvrkantb*
ew Portdieatar and Harlem Bridge Railroad, In tha town of

WeietchcMer, a large Dwelling Houea. containing 14 room*,
cellar, large pantry, clothe* preaeaa; water In tba bouae; all
n>'tvlr idled up and le perfect order. The praroUee contain
half an irrc ul land, or eight city lota, 4i0 aibor rltat tree*.
p>' ,r. p urn. cherry and apple treaa, urnaoictiul »lir jb ery,
Ac h laig* bun, can-use boiue, aiat.le*. abed, Ac. Tba
pu'im-OH in net be lean to be appreciated. Apply to O. W.
FVkNF., No. 1 t'hambei* elreet, Hew Turk, or on the pre
tuleea at WeatcheMer.

FMRM-74 ACRE*, 40 CNDFR CULTIVATION. BAL-
*nce woodland enough cordwood on it to pay for tba

place, aud ready lale to railroad companr elr>*'> by; food
bona* anit barn aad alt oihrr nece**ary outbuilding* near>y
newi iwo horie*, four cow*, two belfera, hog*, poultry,
wagon, carriage, harueai, *ietl. *1»lgh, plough*, barrow*, Ao.;
alaocrup*: price fS.HWj without *t'<ck and cn.p*. ;

hour* rrpm Hew York b» railroad, two mile* from town 1

aoddepot Addre** WM. RAhiERlY, Htr-.ti'litiiirg, r*.
_

'T-'OR BALR-A MANSARD ROOF 110 «tr. H ROOM9,
T all modern Improvement*, on the flna*i aratiue In
Elizabeth, N. J. t lot toii»0: price |U.U 0: a rare abaftca;
term* to nut. Addret* UWNLR, bug Pult ofllce, Eltxabetb,N. J.

CmlOOD CHANGE FOR A NKAT, BNt'fl HOME OR POR
f Inveatmem, owner moving South for hea'th, a two *tory

(runt CotUga and large garden, a«te**lble III»Wlnulja
from New rork, for j?,4fti caah Apply toJOHV II ALL,
Newark plank ro^il, bc-tereeii Betgeri and WgaUld# areauoa,
U*rgeu CUys

n

T i*0« BOOTS rOM «AH OB LKASH -OTRK tths&smm»i!»>*at£
mass-a
To let.oppofiTK vnrrnp states mint, crnai

nut timet, PbAtdelpM*, Ih4mw four itorj brown
»U<n« htors «nd Buildin*. 13 fmt Croat on CbwiniU ttrtot b#

ireet*, rniUddphl*.
wgg y» w!»if.-»p« ««g«»iw
ssaaa^^T*nBte»Str«et, or on (iremlM*.

44 00 1° 2LAI' MM..A cottaca njaiAhix

J20.000.~S2i'W. tfi'^KX&'iJaaluna llwiii, oleniy fruit und ibui uim; nioa drUm mmmtA
faUag nouuUIn i UouaTsSi-A 14 r.l^T »>l wmfor*improremenie; moat ooaey and comfortable, though matMyllabi Una callara, loe huuaa. large Uara; natural drXtMBf?good vrnier j no iwtusua, ao ohUY nothing dUagreuabla:Wminute*' dn»e from Plalntield dapot, temi eaay. Paru.a.lira at Alt Broadway. ogioe 14. *

KVAIj BHTATB VO BXCIiAN4iiP~
__

A riot or to to 96*) suburban i.otb, on raSL
road, for eale or exchange; alto So tiri. houna and

oarn, near depot*. Addreaa WoODBCB*, bot M HantC
ottoa. ^

A .FOR SALE OR {CXGHAJTaB FOR CITY PROP,A. #rty, * ralnable Hton* Oii«tt, h> BuHtran county. w,

unproreoicnt*; U now in eucecaaml operation. and eapabto

17OR flALR OR EXOHANOR FOR RRAL OR PBR.
J» (onal Property, a Farm of U» aorai, new J*Mara|>urfL
Va., with stone diaquoo, three oolUgaa. etaMe, Mrrltff

FOR BALB-QR WILL EXCHANGE FOR DIAMQNP.Piano, Country Land or good WhKkey, a rarjr Bite Road
Mara, 1&)4 handh high, hrlKhlbay, C ycari old. lound an*
kind and will trot la I:B8; alio new Road Wagon, larga
anoufb for two paffaons, weteha 1M pounda, naad »Ti tlmei I
alao good UartiSM, Whip and Sheet*, prloe f l.OUO. Apply ta
«r addraa* V. ALDER foN, oara Bcrauum A (Jo., Atl&oifl,
corner Henry atrret, Broodyn.

For rale or kxchahoe.valcarlh browm
Stone yBarry and farm, « aeraa, near cnnal ami raftroad,thirty tnllet from r\tv; beat oaality and ImliwiitMa

PA<JL P. TODD, M Liberty atreal

For sale or exchange.^precedented
chance tur a paying boamoaa; ownt tome Bouth. Jbare a larae taw, Tea*.ring and manufacturing Mill, centrfl

01 New York, eieaiy of work, payiu wall, Ac,; agreatkMr*
gain lo tba right man. T. HOTT, M Broadway

Harlem, -will exghanok, a four story new
brick leuenwiit Houas, ar a (mall K*rm 30 or 40 ml lea

from the city. OOTTOM A UNtiCOTT, oornarof 114th dnB
aud Third arenua.

Memphis propkkty.for hale, or will rxtchange for Property In tka vicinity of New Vork 4#
rha n<lia* Rrtur TfttRDiHUt UillllM Rnd Lutfl nn Raal

trnet, Memphis; now renting for #127 per month; sold da
aoi'ouot ot ohaago uI ce*lu«nc« of owuar. Ayiiiy toV. M.
8LHUA.il A CO., 47 We»t Broadwajr.
mo EXCHANGE.HOUSE AND TEN ACRES (NJ^J. railroad station on SUWxi I«lauU) and torna Nib gu»ftopert,. S^Jfor «jL<*an«« H«W nMITH, 75 tflflrp itTQlt.

TAO» TUB MILLION.
THi

evening iv^EOHAM
C0»TiUJ!5 >.vlT THE KEW3,
LQCAL ANL) iKNERAU

MAIL AND TELEGRAPHIC,
pomticalT^d SOCIAL,

FASHIONABLE AND personal,
GENIAL AND G088IPV,

MERCANTILE AND MARKETABLE,
REAL ESTATE PRIVATE AND AUCTION ftAUCS.
MOVEMENTS IN THE CITY AND VICWITT.

LATEST REPORTS OP IMPROVEMENTS IN PAJUM,
DOCKS, STREETS ANp PUBLIC WORK

INDEPENDENT AND FEARLESS,
GRAVK ANO OAV.

THE DAlLv HtaTORT

Try
NHW TtTrtK MP*.

ftJE
PAPER Or~TfTE MILLION,

thT
^KVSSttur mBHRA*.

I* \ I- KMTATK VV'WTkD.

ACntyTKX HTJVT AT ORAMOK WANTEfJ, A
Ctlj Morltfugei rorwlf. M. Dt^W.jW

r\W5KIW or Bpt73E$, Ft'BNrBirED ANl> vtmht\*nl«)ip<l, dcxlrlnc to ai'li iir lot, #1JI barn ttieir

riomptlr attunuau to b* oi.ui( on or teadiug riill hiWiUlto I8AAU HON I* I, <6 Pine atrret.

ttra»tei> to purchase -a Sft-Foo* bboDtk stoJA
TT tloune, abnre Ttilrty-slxlh itrest anil between, M40VIMand ViflU arauuaa. Send full iiarlivulara to WILLIAM
M ARHTUN, box 138 H«r*Ul .ifflce.

tV-AVtFT) TO PPRCUASE-A BROWH STOSE HOtflUt.
TT from Koiirceenth In r'ortl«tti atraci, belWrfen Sixth aifd
MaOtaon arenuaat) not to xooatl <06,010. Atdraaa CASH,
box 113 Herald Jffi«e.

~

~SAI«E* AT ArtTfWN.

AKE JOHNSTON, At crioNKKR.
OJloo and aalMfnom tt NMeau street,

,Tonf»?rroK *
at their laleerontn, 97 fWUKait

A large aaaortmrnt of Hottiehold
Pilrtitore,

Pawing Mmihlnaa, He.

4 L.BKRT B. WALDRON, AUOTIONRKR.A Hy WALDRON A COOKE,
On Taeadajr, at U u'ivIl, at aaletroom 108 LU>»rtr

aU the unclaimed lUggage of
Doud'a Ernreia nomranr.

Auction balk iw
Carinananlla WaallUKton ?MchU> Propartf.

Th» valuable plo» of Lou (artjiinlnx the Jiinnl eetaW
fronting on nHta atraet, between laatb «ranu« uil (faMM
River, will ha Mid at auction, on Uia prnmlaaa. Titttigf,
Auc'ial 1ft. at P. M.
Kor parllrulan aunly to n. L8SPINASSE, J« Plna (treat,

or to (be Auctioneer, S. H. WILSON, No. « Baacb alreet.

Lakhs bal* or valuable seal estate a*
auattoa, ob Mooilar. Aucmt 14, tffrl. at 1 o'atoak ml

M HMtM, torrarrtf riacaUiray, On Tin* or Nair Jeraar wBntea'

walk from iba riapol, whara war* ara U traiaa atnpolaiidaltr i 12)6 aoxl 1 r. U. trafOi from foot of CotMnm in
I)eabro(ai'« atreeta atop At lb fa (tat Ion. ror kaatlbftalaaaa
and baaotr of acanerjr ftnrpttMi an? place J>elire*fl Nmt
Vntk and Nfcw NrnnawlBk. JAKES D. S TELLE, olrnari
a. KRuVUST, Auctioneer.

«*,and Dealera In haw Jarae/ Raal Latale, Ho.tPtae Mr*#!
**tt-R?r^fesDAT, Anjriut 10, at 1 P. H., on the twnttw,
anioiute (ale at aticilon of ffiAlc* and ratatbte* Lola, Mioln*
fn« the waat Find Hotel property, at Lone Branoh, N. J.
Tin »f Lota, lyInn null on fond and Brighton areouM, ae»

udoh| tbe beat al liong Branch for bualneia nurpoaaa or tot
reairienoe, an.l are ntuaiad at iba centra of tba Mioat ealuA*
bla pan of tne loWti.
Tba lerraa of *plr will be 1u per cent cash on dar of aaty.

JO per cent within HU daya, and the balance to ba (acurad wf
bond and mnrtfagn.
Partlea de<tlrln| to attend thla aaia wilt take HtMiW

Jeaae Hoyt, from foot of Murray atraal, att'JO A. M.
>'or marl *pd't to

A. 1). MKLLICK, JR., ft BRO., No, S Ploe (Ifleet.

T>AWNBKOKER8' BALE..TITEHDAY, JANP8 AUAR,
X Auctioneer, will (efl, al W New Bowery, MB lota Ma&'a
and Women'a Clothing, TaMa I.lnen, Mheata, fipriAda, Jo.
tty ordar of Jnaapb Blumauar, 444 HeTenia aranua, and J.
Biumauej, 178 Canal (treat

PAWNBROKER'* SALE.-TTKIJ60AY, jamm AOA ft
I Auctfnnear, wfli Mil, at 59 NVtw Bowery, BOO iou Mcu.1t,
and Woronu'i Clothing. Talila Until, &h««li, Syraada, to.
By urdar uf Mm* La try, lb Grand tUoet.

ruitliam abbott, AVtrriORBRR, orricR hp. fTV City 11*11 Mil on Mod J«r, l«*h (net., MUm
o'clock A. M., M 170 ai*1 |7> (antra Mreot. the entire Wfi
of I<alhM U1 Pn keae iboth ]>ow<r ID'I foot, flbaftHig. Mh
ln«, Pulley* and Hangar*, together wftk aa .»*nl.fll Ot
other Machinery ilioUtM or PremiM*.

aitriwcAi*.
A FIRST CLASS TEWOR (flUPRNOR VOICE) I«

open tor »11 emacameni; fkniiliar wilk hptamnl in.
»lke. Addrv.* for luiernow IIA KVioNIC, box 17$ HaraM
ojleo.

________________

A Basso, good toicr and rkadrr, srrks aN
fwagement tn a hiiroh choir; la familiar with allTr*

Leitant *<rrle*»i ha* had eiparieoou In i^urM Moalafi.
A aire** HA it ITON K, Herald oAca.

GUITAR.-NAPOLROR W. GOULD, THB CBLR
brated WiiHartat, igtMn hi* fmptM ha few IMNM H

kcrntnpaay aoriga and play effectttaly. Ill Eaat TWrif
iccond (treat, near Leilngton arenua. Banjo taught praot*
tally by not*. Raeantf rkvorlta *iaj;i and Moi pnWtakad.

MHkLUri MURIOAL ACADEMY, NO. IS UNION
. aattarn. Fourth aaaane, will open Monday, Anftat M

I'crtna, (10, |I6, fflk Term ooromenrlag on *ubacrtbihg.

MUBIO.-PRITATR LRHSONfl, PIANO, ORGAN,Guitar, Violin, Singing, Harmon r, da; and (Teniae. M
Lllnton plaoa. Klghtii airaot. No «k*»o*. Sepd for etrcular.
NtAbllaKdlWl J. JAY WATSON, Pirarlua.

VI0SI0 TAUGHT BT 4 QPI.'K,IvI »t 16 oenta only, br aa eiperle^eed So*l,£r1' f'**JInetrnetfaaai no elaaa. XJtUr inkUoctor wanted, ft Cliotok
faca, naar rMih aranua.

VATItJNAL CORiKRTAfOBY OF MUBIC.

Union tquart (B»««dwAr)» r i'*1*"*1 * rtrwt


